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INTRODUCTION.

tr'or the'past two years I have been interested in the utili-
zation of waste 1ands, especially the flood 1ands tr1at boarder
most of our larger streams. It ls with the second objective in
mindr of conserving and utilizing these waste 1and.s that I present
tnis paper, on short Rotation tr,orest crops. ?he primary obJectlve
is of eourse to produce the greatest value in the shortest time.

. SHORT NOTATION FOAEST CROPS.

f beLieve that tnere are a few thingc neoessary to all. short
rotation timber crops. First, that there must be a Earket fo,r the
producte that it is desired to produce. This $eans a mar1et for
gnall products. This uarket r{ay a}ready exist or have to be

d"eveloped. The narket in.the future should. be free fron eompetltion
with natural grown products or synthetlc products. It is obvioue

that a Christrnas tree plantation would. not do werl in a region
where there ia a Large supply of wild trees near by. NaturalJ.y,

lf the plantation is cloge to its market lt will reap additionaL
profits because of decreased eost of transportation. It is usually
desirable that the crop be grown within trucking distance of the

rnarket.

Rapid growth is another essential for short ror,ation crops.
Tltls means that the species selected for the crop must have the

inherent abtlity to make rapid growth during its early years.

This also means that the plantation should be 1oeated on situations
suitable for rapid growth. tr'urther, the species selected must be

easily and cheaply propagated and established"
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Some thlngs thert are desirable in shott rotation forest crops,

but not absolutely necessary, are glven below. If the crop can b6

produced on land that is not being otherwise used, it will lncrease

the productivity of the region just that nuch. These orops can

often be placed on long oorners and odd shaped pieces of farxo

1and. Rocl;r or infertile landsr flood. lands and other 1ow yaLued

lands can be ma.de to produce lncomes that coyqpate favorably wlth
farm crops on good agricuLtural 1and.

Some of theee erops ean be ma,de to eheck eroaion on steep

land. They iaay aet as wind breake in wlad swept countrya. They

aLso Berre to build up the soil by adding a rlch layer of humus

to the soil. shere BLack Locr.lst is planted, nltrogen ls aleo

added to the soil. rt can be readily Eieen that these short
rstation crops caa easiry rerve a dual purpose. rf they ean be

ueed in thls uranner, lt is htghly desirable to do Bor

rf the erop is 6f the nature that it alLoss of eulturar
treatment and harvesting durlng the dull seaeon of the year, it
is advaatageous, in that it arlows a better utilization of the

uunagers time. If the erop is run in cornqrectloa wlth a farn and

the pruniagr cuLtivation, and ?rarvesting can be d.one in the winter
when fann work is at a standstirl, it createg a well rounded

program of work for the yearr &$ well as briaglng ln an iacome

just whea it ls most wel-eorne.

rt is deelrable that the erop be easiS.y and eiaply aanaged.

Difflcult crops to produce, run up the productioa eoets and thls
reduees the net retutrns.

Let utB Bow eonsider $ome or the more outstanding $hort Rotatio
I

I
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Forest crops as well as sorne that show posslbiLiti.es vhen managed

on short rotations. Crops that can be eonsidered. in the flrst elasE

are Chrlstrnas trees, 3Lack locust, and Cottsnwood whiLe Casoara,

3Lue Gum, Red Alder and $outhern pine feII in the Latter.
C}TRISM{AS TREE PNO}UC?IO$.

Geaeral: Christmas tree production as a side 1ine erop ehould"

prove profitable ln nany localities, both as & souree of cash and.

as a xoeans of utilizing waste land on tfie farr. ff declred sueh

production rnay readily be eombined wlth forest planting for tLpber
prodtlction also. this ie d.one by using the Chrlstms.s tree stock
as filler ror the timber stoek.

?his crop fits into the farm progran very nicely. Ihe planting
ean be taken care of ln the early spring before other erops eaa be

seeded in. The cultlvation can be done during slack times ln the

farro prograa. There ls nothing exacting about the tlne this ahouLd

be done. ft nearly keeps ao*petition dosn and conoerres the moisturG

The narvesting and raarketiag comes a,t a time when all farm activlty
ie at a stand st1L1. ?urther, it brings ln an ineome at a tine
when a f.ittle eaeh is very weleope.

fhie l"op offers aa exeellent chaace to utlLize old fieLds
tnat have beeome exlrausted by }rears of oropping. odd eorners

and exoess pasture Land can be put to good rroee Tile erosioa ?roblea
on oultivated slopes can be ehecked.

Idea1 Location: It is to be exBected. that BoBe parts of tre
eountry is better adapted for Ohrletrae tree prod,uction *traa others.
Plantatioae located a long distance froa the oouroe of natura.l
grown trees have an advantage over the pl.antation tHat auet
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compete witb tge natural produet. The plantatione ehouLd be rithin
trucking distanee of large centers o? population as this greatly
reduces traneportation coste. Plantation trees &ay offer so&€

advantage oYer natural grown trees where heavy snow$ force tae
eutting of trees rrom a nonth to two months before the holid,a.yo.

I{atural Srosn trees under tnese condltlons nuet be atored., bundled

eloseJ-y togetner and shipped coasiderable dietanee. Tnis E&€ans

that tne treeB have poor shaper or uay be broken, that triey Looge

taeir odor Boon after eoming into sara rooms a,nd that thelr aeedles
are soon d"ropped. Tse Plaatation tree, becauee of its nearneBs ts
tne market does not nave to be bound eo el.oeely and for a long
period of ttme, consequeatly it hae good. sbape, little breakage,

a good odor for a long time aad the needlee stay on wher they are
taken into warts house6.

fdeal Tree.

?rees to be idear chrietraas treee for plantation purposec

shsuld have the followlng charaetertsties. Tney should be sjram_

etrlcal sith a d.ense, co&pact croqn. This lreana that the tree
should not grow too rapldly. on the other hand they should" g"ov
fast enough to keep the rotation as ehort as posslbre. ?he

branehes should be stiff enough to carry the welght of the deeora-
tions. The tree ehould have a Bleasaut odor that laetsras the
odor of the tree adds muoh to the Spirit or Ohristnas. The lesvog
should etay on the tree whil-e the tree is indoors. And laetly,
the planttng stoek shouLd" be rather cheap.

Ireee that have been used are l{ormay Sprucel plcea exoe1sa;
31ue $pruoep pleea pungeng; Tlhite Sprucee p,gJ.auea: tsblte fir,

,

/
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Abiee concoLor; Seodar cedar, Oedrus d.eodara; Douglas fir, pseu-

dotsuga taxifolla; and Eastern Red cedar, Junlperus virgial_ana.
Trre Spruces are the moet favored, especialty the $orxay Spruee.

Ittis is because lt is the oheaper to purchaee ln the nursery and

also because 1t rnaft6s slightly raor€ growth.

Plantlng $tock.

It has been the practLce to use Z-p or 3-I transplant stock
ln starttrgplantations. It is felt that the seedltngs aad yorrng

tranaplants can be glven better eare in the transplant beds than

wtrren s&t out in the plantatlon. A praetiee that hae been used

sueeo8sfully, is to purehase 2 year o1d seedlings frou the aars€rJrr

tnen set these out in transplant rows or bed.s f'or two aaore years.

A savlng of froro I to r2 dollare le realiaed by taie practiee.
Preparatlon of Slte.

It has been found that if eultlvatlon ie oontempLated, that tt
pay8 to prepare the land before pLanting. All sites exeept those

subjeet to erosion should be plaved and ha,rrored. It is found that
tnis practiee greatly reduces the cost of pl&nting a:rd al.so redueeg

the cultivatlon costs for the first year.

Planting.

Planting is usually done ln the earLy sBring, aE soon as the

frogt leavee the ground but before growth starte. A spacing of
about 5by3 feet or 4by4 feet is usually used. Pla.nting should be

followed by eultivatisne made often enough to keep conpetltlon duo

to weeds to a ulnfuaua, and to conserve moieture la the eoiL. It
rras tound that cuLtlvatlon eaused the crop to eature about 2 yearo

earller than a slailar uncultlvated eropo On steep slopes eultiva-
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tion ghould be avoided beeause of the danger of erosion. On leeser

sJ.opes, trre cultlyation should be with the contour to lessen the

chance of eroslon. lhe ease of cul,tivation rould be greatly

frelped if the treee were planted on the contour also. Culttvation

aeed not be contlnued after the second or thlrd yea?.

The Lengtn of Rotation:

?rre length ot tlse that is necessa,ry to matute a erop dopends

upon ttte eite, the inherent growth rate of the treer and slze at

wnien the tree ean be raarketed. Thls last factor has a. marked

6frect upon the Lergth of rotatlor.
There ls now a growing demand for trees frolB one to tfrree

feet ht&r to be used ag table treeg in apartnent }rouees and stsres

It takes froe one to three years after planting to prodtloe trsee

or thls eize. The Largest demand is for trees from four to seTen

feet hlgh. Iitorway spruce this size reeult in froru fouilto six

years after p}anting. Otlrer species require two to three yearB

longer. Irees of larger size fiad a ready t{arket to lodgeel 
-

schools, and ehurchee at good priees. Thie crop is not perlehable;

trees not sold this yeaT eaa salt for next yeatr. fhe sr?role

plantation does not nature at one tlme. A fsur year old pLantetioa

ln the Siddle I[edt had trees on it aa etr411 as six laohes and aleo

'narketable trees upon it five feet t.a,L1. In other rords, they

could start to narket thelr erop after four years' It is prohble

tnat the rotation should not be loager than ten to trelve yea?$.

Markets and Earketlng:

Perhaps the best market is the Local retail uorket. Ssall
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plantations ean be marketed entirely to the loeal peeple dlrectly
and thus raallze the whoLeeale and Jobbers proflts a1eo. Ia the

iliddle West, six foot Horway Spruee trees retailed at one doltrar,

each in many of the Larger towne(Ig50). In the sa&€ regi.oa and at
tne sane tirae, trees from four to six 1:e6t ta}L brought ten to
thirty ceats and trees six to eight feet tall brought thirty to

forty cents vholesale. ftris wholesale narket is tnrough stores

and generaL prod.uee markets. Grocery coupauies in the HiddLe

West rrandle Large aumbers of trees eaeb seaeon.

The narveeting process is a simple one. Prunlng sews or

shears are used tn cutting the trees. They are cut aa closely aB

possible to the ground. It is desirable that a square cut be

nade so that the tree can be easiJ-y fastened to the stand.

As tne stand begins to open uB, and large froLes appear here

and there, it is often the practice to set out new transplants

near t-ne stump af tne old tree.

Returns to be Expected.

The costs will vary with the manner in which the land ls
prepared, the erficiency in which the trees are set, the anount of

cultivation that collows, the rate paid for labor and the distance

rrom the raarket.

A quarter aere plantation in 0trlo, which had been plowed,

harrowedr'planted to 2)'l2O four year o1d transplants per acre,

and tnen eultivated for two years, had the very nlgh gross y&e1d

0f11r258.00 for tne d acre. A lttt1e lees than oae half the trees

rernained on the area to be sold trte folLowing yea?, ?hese trees

were sold retall and averaged nearly a do11ar a plece. Ihe total

than $zoo. Qqu *)eost of forua,tion and rnarketing the trees was Less
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Ihis showe what may be expeeted on suaLl areas crhere a local retail
ma,rket can be tapped. 0B large plantations, thls kind of $arket-

ing would be much rnote difficult.
In Mtehigan e plantation waE establlehed for $t42.88 per acre

carried al 6/, lnterect for seven years, the time of harvestlng.

At that tlme the trees were sold at an average wholesale priee of

3O/ lor a gross yle1d. of $?54.40. Thts gave a net yield of $59I.52

per acre ove? a period of seven years.

So far Christmas tree plantations have not been developed

extensively. There has been conslderable work done in the Middle

West however. At the present time all indications point to Large

profits ln this industry if ln the proper location. Alsol the

tendeney is toward blgger and more couxoercialized Christraases.

More trees are needed eaeh year.

Literature Cited

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station 3uL.592 44th Ann.Report

Ohio Agricultural Sxperiment $tation BuI. I43 Mar. rApril 1930

Michigan Agricultural Ixperinent Sta. Special BuI. I45 Mar. 1925

u.s.D.A. tr'ar]Ilerr g 3u1, T664



BI,ACK I.,OCUST AS A SI{ORT ROTATION CBOP.

31aek locust, Robinia pseudoacacia, is a tree which originally
had a rather wide range from central and southern pa. on both

slopes of the App}achian Mts. to northern Georgia. rt arso BX-

tended into southern ILlinols. It is now ridely naturalized throug!-
out the portion of the United States east of the Rocky Mountains.

It is also found to some extent in the Ttest, mainly in plantations
and roadside plantings.

With this wide extension of its range carae many strong and

conflieting elaias for the tree.

It is generally noted for its abllity to Srow on rather Bootf i

sites. IIowever, Mattoon advlses against planting it on rery sandy,

very wet,or very acld soils. geginnig saysro It is not only

partleularly well adapted for growth on most eroded sites and clay

subsoils much too poor for agrlaulture uces, butr like utost leguues

lt also builds up the soil. by contributlng nltrogen. Contrary to

current belief, Turner found that ihe tree mad.e good growth ob

strongly aeid soil at the tr'ruit and Truck Sranch Experinent Station

of Arkansas.

The claims for this tree have not all been favorable. Itre ;'l

Alabama Ixperiaent Station fouAd that the tree faiLed on eroded

otr run dovn lands unlees gi.tren frequent cul-tivations and unLeas a

eomplete fertilizer was used. They prelerred, their natlve pinea

because of tl:eir ease of establishment and rapidity of growth.

thls tree is vlewed with fayer in moet locaLities ehere it
grovs sell. It is generally believed to do well on uost soll,s

exeept very eand.yl very acidr or poorS-y dralsed soils. It grows

,qCHOOL OF FUflESTRY

bhieur sTATI coLLrGr'- 
coriniits, oREGoN
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best on sreet or non acid eolLs. Itl lts abiLity to grov on weLl 1,

drained locationE sueh as on banke and hilLsides 31ack Locust
ranks high agong all native trees. Seeause of lte abillty to gror

poox welL drained soils aad because of its +lberous root aystem,

ls much used ln erosion control rrork.

The rate of growth varies with the site and the clisate frou
very rapld to very 6Low. In favorable eitee and elinates it ehouLd

grow one to two feet in height and from * to $ inches in diameter

per yea,r after the flrst 5 years, In fdaho, the claim is for two

to four feet in height and one-thlrd to * inclres in diaaeter per

year on the everage.

On sites and in cLfunates favorabl"e to good. growth of thie tree,

an ldea1 location on whlch to establlsh a plantation ls on lrorn-

out farm land or eroded lands. On sitee of, this kiad you not

only receive the va.Lue of the ptantatiou ltself, but also the value

of eheck on eroeion and the solI building qualities of the tree itself.
feehnleaL Qualities and Uses.

31rst1 Iet us consider some of the qualitlee of thiE prod.uct,

tbe sood. 3or convenience the qua}itles rill be expreBsed. ia
percentag€sr using lfhlte oak as the base. SLack loeust hae a

shrlnhge of but !A.5fi. fhis makes the vood very desirabLe for
ineulator pine, tree-nalIs and other uaea where ehrinkage and

slrelLiag mrst be kept to a niniarm. It aLeo has a trnodulus of

ruptureo of 12sfr, a $maximum crushlng strengthtt of t23fi, stre*rgth

as a beas or post of 163fi, shock-reeisti.ag ability of l\*foe aad

etlffness of L4e%. Ia other worde it is stronger than Hhite Oak in
every w&$o
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Another of its very desirable characteristics is its d.ura-

blIity. In aontact with the soil the heart wood will last fron
25 to 50 yeare. Eurther, the sap wood is but a very na.trrow band

of perishable wood.

Duriag 1925 the f ive pain uses of this wood in ttre order

given Eerer fence postsl insulator pins and cobs, mine tiaber,
wagon hubsl and poleo. Tenneesee, Kentucky, Elest Virginia, and

Virginia supplied about 72# of thls output.

Sesid.es tbe eosaerelal uses given above there are the farm

uses. I'arnerc oonstantly raake uee of this wood for fart repair
naterial as lragon tongues, double trees, reaehesr etc.

To show Just hos mueh of a denand there is for this wood',

I quote what an Insulator Pln Hanufacturer says of the production

of B}ack locust in ldaho. BYou eannot inpress lt too fimcly upon

the mlnds of the farming community to raise 31aek Loeustr aa there

vilI bg a strong sei,rket for it.
The PLantation.

Tlrere has rot been a great deal of work done in the ltne of

plantations except in ldahs. In thls etate a large number of ex-

perimeatal plantlags have been made, through-out the xlhoLe state

and it was found that lt does fair}y weLL in all parts of the state

belos 4000 feet elevatisn and vhere there ie uore thaa 15 lnches of

rain.
The Slaatatione ar6 usually started by meaae of oae year old

seedllngs but rooted sprouts raay be used. It ls fouad tbat the

pLanting costs are such lower lf the laad te re{J , prepared bsfore

planting. It was aLso found that bhtter Bost productioa eould be

I

)\

<D
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obtained fTsm pLanting rather closely ln a 5 by 6 or ? by ? epacing

This close spaeing also Eervee to keep tne tocust boreq, Cyleqe

Egblnlae, in cheek, This inseet Eeelas to require sunehihe and

-,

ramth. 3y elose p3.antin8, tae boles are sh.aded and his work

kept in eheck.

It has also been found that euLtivation on younE treee gaYe

greater height growth, Bore leaf productloa, and greater resistanee

fron the leaf uiner damage. Generally eultivatioa is praeti.ce&

the first 2 or 5 years after plantlng. On dryer eites this perlod

le usually extenoed a yeer or two.

Aecording to Sattooa, this tree ean be prepetuated by aeans

of sprouts on short rotationsr the trees should. be eut during the

late f&11 to late winter in order to promote vlgorous sprouting.

Ehe trees should be cut to very low stumps in order to f,oree the

sprouts to co&e frou the root colLar rather than frop the top of

the stump.

trees of the sprout crop will grow faster and ean be harveeted

at least 5 years sooner than those of the orl8inal Gropo fhese

trees are also Less subjeet to insect attack thaa were the ortginal

trees due to their vigorous Srowth"

Returns to be Expected.

T.be oaly inforBation avallabLe as to returns to be expeeted

is that taken frora the Unlversity of ldahds 3ulletiae. lhls

inforuattoa ig baeed oa more tlraa 20 B}antations seattered through-

sut the etate. Thelr returns are based upoa fenoe post Broduetion.

IB a fa,rm soodlst study in the lrrlgated aection of southera

Idaho a 14 year old plantatioa in the vlcinity of Par6a lras selected"
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as representattve of the more than a score or plantations in
that part or the state. fhis plantation yielded IrI?9 first
class, ?85 second class, and 654 third class posts per aere.

These posts were figured to se11 at forty cents for the eirst

class, twenty-five cents for the second cLassrand ten cents

for the third class posts. This brought in a gross yieS-d of

$?53.25 per acre in rourteen years.

In another study of all the plantations of the state I7
were selected as being good samples. Plantations that showed

extremely high or low yields lyere rejected. The information

gathered from these I7 woodlots was averaged givlng the follow
ing data. It might be said here that the 40, 25, and I0 eent

prices used for the three grades or posts were considerably

l-ower than the actual market price at the time. The a?erage

cost of establishing the woodlots was about $IS and this was

compounded at 5 fi tnterest. It was the aim oe this study to

compa,re the yleld of Black loeust wj.th faru eroBs and because

of this wri,ter, taxes and rent were omitted beeause it was felt
that these expenses would be the same regardless of the cropo

Age
12.9

Averages of

Trees per A.
782

Value
Gross
SDgt. s,:

per 4..
Net

s55?.40

I? 3lack locust Plantations in Idaho.posts per A.
Ave, height Av. d.b.h. tit ilz #3 Tolar

48r - 4.9611 856 659 s41 2351

AnnuaL lncome
( 5% cornpound)

$ 31.88
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In connection with this otudy, it wae brought out that the

average aere of BLack Locust land was probably. poorer than the

ayera ge acre of farm land aad also that ihe tlees probably

reeeived mueh less care than did the farm crops. It is also
probable that the yield should" have been some-what higher singe

on three of the plots 5 to 6% of the ma.16ria1 had been removed

Brerious to the sampLing. 0n two other plots about e fi naa

been removed. before the data had been gathered, whiLe pJ.ot

No.II had 6};fi of its material removed.

Growth of 31aek locust at Corvallis.
fn order to see how the rate of growth of B1ack Locust

the beavy acid solls about Corvallis eompared with the rate
growth of the ldaho trees, I took the height *nd diame-ter

measurements of 20 trees in the unfertilized row of Prof.
T.J.Starkerrs pLantation. These measurements riyere taken of the

trees as they eame in the row, elenlnating only the few which

were dying or whieh had been replaced by younger stock., This

plantation had been estabLished seven years ago of one year o1d

seedlings. The trees were eiehlrinches apart in the rowe with
56 feet betseen rows. ?hls spacing is not good for post pro-

duction. For this reason my corapa,rison will not be an acsurate

orxe. Surther nCIre ray sampling falts Gar short of being good

because o€ the small number of measureaents taken and because

$the samples are all limited to one universe. Measureuents

taken frorn t?re trocal Plantation averaged r.bb inehes d.b.h.
and 1o.9 feet for height.

Growth of ldaho and corvall-is pl-antations comparcd.

o3

of

Zdaho P/aa bttia
Corrc//rit P/tafatirn

lYleoa Annua/ ,4ei7,tt
c72 /
2./o '

/el c a z{zz, a / 1?zazV e /ar
.J8,.
. y'{l

l

)
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It is probable that the rate of growth of the Loeal plantation

The lower helght gro*th and larg-er diameter growth of "the

Local trees ma,y be due ts the wide spacing which laduced the

tree to branch earLler than they rould havel had they been

motre elosely spaced. ,

Iength of Botatioa. .. .

At the present tiue there is 1itt1e d.sta present to indl-
eate the most prorltable age at which to harvest tltis, tree:. 

.

Inforrsation gathered so far by the Forest Schoo} of Idaho seerBs

to indicate a rotatlon orrer 9C years ln length. A rotatisn of

thls J.ength would require that the stand be thinned. These

thinnlnge would supply the farmer with fence posts and other

repair uaterial.

ldaho $tation 3uL. I55

Unive.rsity of Idaho Bul. 2

U.S.D.A. Far&ers 3u1. 1628

U.S.B.A. Cireular ISI

Journal o'f Forestry Hay 1954 Ihe Effect of Cultivation on

Young Trees

Earch I93SAlabara Station Clrcular ?3

l

)
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Cottonwood as a $hort Rotation Crop.

Forty years &8or this tree, known as Cottonwoodr &Xl1}gP

deltoides. had almost no value. }iowz the deraand is in excess

of the supply. This tree makes Yery rapid growth on good sites,

twenty years being enough to produce timber of falr dimensions.

Because of its rapid growth and good technical quality

of the wood, this tree has cla,imed the attention of forest

piLanters in rnany roreign countries. Sl.ance, oermanyr Selgium

and the Argentine have all experimented with this tree. fhe

French have developed varieties which grow more rapidly than

the original species. In Argentinat et the rnoutlt of Parana

R.iver, a verlr extensive and lacreative industry has been devel--

oped hy growing eottonwood on land subject to +requent in-

cindations. In thait country, due to the scarcity of timber,

boards two to three inches wide and six inches long *ind a

narket. Trees thai are ten to twelve inches d.b.h. have a value

for saw 1ogs.

fhis tree is particularly well suited for a short rotation

timber crop because it utilizes flood lands and new lands which

can not be used by other crops. These +1ood lands folIo'w the

u.argins of all our larger slow moving streams and are composed

of rieh moist soils in the na,in. The Mississippi River is

skirteO by one hundred and fifty million acres or these flood

lands, over a third ol which are suitable rox cottonwood culture.

Sotanica1 Characteristics: tret us consider hriefLy Bome of

the botanical characteristics of this tree. Populus deltoides

is comraonly called Cottonwood but also is caIIed Carolina

Cottonwoorl, Ye'l1ow cottonwood, y,trite cottonwood, - ,:i
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3ig Cottonwoodl Broad leaved cottonvrood and Vermont Poplar.

The leaves &re largee ilor€ or less triangular shaped and

deciduoris. The bark of the younger stems and branches is
eomparitively thin anri- light grayish ye11o,r tinged with green.

?he older trunks are rough and thick having deep}y rurrowed and

d,ark grayish barlr. The +lowers are ciioecious and this ract

is irnportant in that it has an effect upon naruural seeding

practice. The +emale tree produces an abundance of seed

eyery year. These seed are light or weight and due to a downy

covering are able to travel a long wr:"y by lvind,

Silvicultural Characteristics: The principal f.imiting
factor of this tree is moisture. It requires an airundelnce of

soil rnoisture. It may sake very satisoactory growth however

upon land lacking in surface r:noisture provided that the roots

are able to penetrate deeply enough to reach water. ?his tree

is not a swamp tree and will not do ?re}l on poorly drained

areas. The guality of the soil effects the oecurrence of

cottonwood but }ittle. It thrives on poor sandy soils as well

as on heav3r clay soils

This tree is very lntolerant. At thirty-five yearst

wlth trees about twenty inehes d.b.h. an aere rryll1 carry about

rifty to seventy-five tree$.

this tree is not very susceptible to injury. Windfall is

corlmon only on poorly drained aree,s where the long +iberous

root system is eoreed to the top. 0n exposed situationst there

is considerable wind breakage due to the brittle branches.
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r Cottonwood $uffers from three dlseases, two or which

check the increment and th"e other which may kiIl the ttree.

A rust, nreduree is a leaf disease vhich cuts

down the amount of photos3mthetic surfaee a,nd hence checks

increuent. A nistletoe, Phoradendron rlavescens taps the sap

o{' the tree also eutting down the increment. A white rot
caused by Fomes appJ.anatusr attaeking both heartwood and eap

wood usually kiLls the tree. It enters the tree through

scars in the bark

The tree is rather free from insect damage but is damaged

to some exteat by anirnals and fire 
,

The chlef source of Emlx0aL da,mage is from rabbits, field
mice and cattle. It was found that, rvhere g"ass or snow yas 

,

deep around the young trees, girdling by miee and rabbits wae

greater.

Younfi trees are very suscePtibel
Y

their thin bark. O1der trees have a'

quite fire resistant.
TechnicilL Characteristies of the !9oodi Ihe wood of thie

tree is not relatively strong but it ie strong ln ?roBortion

to its weight. It is tough and rxtreueLy Ligbt wtren dried.

It weighs 24.25 lbsr p€f cubic foot. The specific gravity is

.38 Bg (by $argertJ. The fuel value is 5l% ot that of Ehite Oak.

The modulus of ruBture is 84f" q+ that of Wrlte oak, while the

modul-us or eLasticity i s 67fi of that of l9hite oak. The wood has

a elone eyen grain and is quite porous. It is moderately hard.

to fire inJury due to

fairly heavy bark and are
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Care must be exercised in seasoning the wood or it wi}l warp.

The wood is almost tastLess and odorless when seasoned.

Thisqoodisusedextensive1yforroodcontainersof
various sorts. It finds favor for this use due to its taste-

less and odorless quality. It is aL$o, strong lol its weight 
_

whieh is another desirable feature. . W€ight for weight, cotton-

wood boxes surpass aL1 other boxes made of eornmon box woods for
strength.rr}ulk for bu}k, 1t is suxpassed. only by red guro.rl

Another use to which it is put is in producing rotary

veneer. fhis Yeneer is used for cores or fillings for bul1t

up ltrmber, gor panels, drawer bottomsl sides, and backer and

for light weight veneer boxeer cases and egg ea/ses.

It is ueed to sone extent for fLooring; partitiont siding,

and ceiling but it is not popular for these uaes.

It produces an attractive wainseoting or door paneling

properly stained. If painted it makes a. +air siding.

is used to so&e extent for sLack eooperage.

Cottonwood tras a ready market for pulp'

manufactured by all three proeesse$r The soda

most comnoon used in manugacturing pulprbut it

sulphite process yieLds tairly well elso. The

proeess is used to Bome extent.

In the Pacifie lTorthwest, mechanical pulp from the 31aek

1f

It
The pulp is
procesB is the

ls found that the

mechanical-

cottonwood is used in newsprint when mixed with 606 Long fibere/d.

pu&p such as Spruce. Meehanical pulB from Cottonwood is also

used to some extent for magazine and book paBer'
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Considerable cottonwood goes into exeelsior. It is very

ruitable for this use because of its light weight, and close

even grain,

tr'or fence posts this wood lasts from two to three years

when untreated. Posts treated by the open tank process in
creosote have lasted I? years and aL1 were stiLl good. It

The Black Cottonwood, P. trkchocarpa is very similar

P.deltoides and hebce will be eonsidered along with the latter.
?he principal use s of this species in I95$ were paper and

pulp, excelsor, eurniture veneer, basket y€n€€T;r boxee and

cratesl and furniture in the descending order of importance.

Rate of Growth.

In lowa, a study of a number of young plantations on

average land revealed that the average growth for trees four
years o1d was .65 inches per yeare The ma,ximua was.4 inches

1nfouryears.AtI2yearstheavera,gegrowthwae.55&nehes
The following year, atter I?5 trees had been removed, the average

growth came uB to .60 inches.

In plantations 20-30 years oldt

trees Ber acre, the average diameter

IIand 12 inches.

containing from II2 to 368

of the trees was between

Most of the plantations were raade frou cuttings. A

measurement of one year old sprouts showed lhat 75fi ot aJL

the sprouts planted had a height growth of from 5 to 7 feet.
The average height of a three year oLd plantatlon ffas I? feet
or 4.25 feet per year from the time the cuttings were made
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until the measurements were taken. After
set out 5 years, the average yearly height

The maxinu& was 37 feet in 5 years.

thg trees had. been

growth was 4.I feet.

Managementr To uaintain a stand of Cottonwood permanentJ.y

requires some managment. In mixed. stand.s, the weed trees must

be removed rvhen the area ie logged. Yeed trees and brush

prevent the reseeding of the area to the l1ght demanding 
.

Cottonwood. Cottonwood comes in onLy on the wide open aTeas.

Sven in pure stands it is hard to get reproduction be-

causethestandopensupat40to50.years'inducingunde
growth and weed trees to come in. After logging, these uade-

sirables controL the area.

Cottonwood must be clear cut. Cutting the largest trees

first and allowing a period of 3-I0 years- before clearing the,

land allows the smaller trees to benefit fror:r the added'light.

Usually where 2 or 5 cuttings are practiced, shrubs and rlnes

come in and take the area preventlng reproduetion. Therefore it

is believed that one cutting is desirable.

I{atural reproduction can be relied upon in most saces

where moisture is abundant and competition with weeds is at a

minimwu. Under adverse eonditions, planting uay be the only

way out. In this case geedlings or cuttings ua,y be used.

If natural seeding is to be depended upon it is necessary

to leave about one tree(fernale) pur aere. It will be necessary

to leave about one maLe tree for four pistllate trees. These

trees can be selected. in the spring of the year and marked so

that they will not be qllt riqith the rest of the tiuber.
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The seed of this trde will carry by the wind as far as

600 feet so that il there is standing tinler within that dis-
tance and it is the right dirction in reference to the pre-

vailing wind, it will be safe not to leave seed trees,

Preparation of the Ground. In stands which are opening

up (after 50 to 35 years) it is neoessary to eut out the weed""

species, vines and Large herbaceous plants.. fhese may be piLgd

with the slas$. If the slash is very denser it uay be burnedt

otherwise leave it, as it rots quickly.

No preparation of the ground is adequate whieh fails to

may beleave the mineral soil exposed. Controled burning

sufficient, but as a rule it will- be necessary to

surface with a spike-toothed harrow.

drag the

Thinnings: Thinnings properly done will speed up the

will makegrowth of the remaining trees and at the oa&e time

possi.ble the rnarketing of sma,lL trees which wouLd dle anyway

and be lost. In the course of natural development, eottonwood

stands which averaged ?00 trees per acre at I0 years decreased

in number to 50 per acre at 40 years, There ie also & great

Loss in growth rate d.ue to competition.

tength of Botation.

0n the overflow lands of the

found that the best rotation
55 years. A rotation of this
of wood Ber acre or about 84O

yield per acre.

so'ftSrr}[!sitsHippi riverl it was

lor lumber production was hbout

length produces 29r400 bd. ft.
bd. ft. for the average annual

3or pul-pwood a rotation of 16 years Beerus best. This was

deternined as the time when the mean annual increment starts to
decrease,
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Ylelds: Accurate records of yields of Cottonwood are.rather

sc&ree and. many of those that do exist are not complate.

Recoeds are available for pulp wood returns in the $outh-

ern Miseissippi Va11ey for f9f3.
Interest on cost of land at $50.

These recordg are as folloast

th1
L7o on ''

$50.61
Interest for 12 Jrears af 6%

InttiaL outlay (stock at $I.50, planting

a.t 2.50, soil preparation at $Ze)- $0

12.0?for I? years at 6 %

Taxes (2f, or, $ value) or 50y' per )rear

8.4512 years at, 6 /,
thinning at 8 years at $2. four years at ,?;52

A/, cuttivation $4per year for 2 years 1[-g*
$ eg;ez

Gross Returns were 4'l cords at S2 per cord94.00

In other worde, this pulpwood plantatioa paid-ninveetneRt.

fhe new crop wa,s reproduced by sprouts. Instead. of a pJ-3,nting

cost, there was a eost of cutting back all the sprouts exoept

thoee to be used. Cultivation was necesss,ry. to keep the weeds

down which readily came into the more, op"r. stand' It wae

necessarytoBrunethetreesbecausefthegreaterdistanee

between trees would not al1ow natural pruning. .It wae estlmated.

that the more rapid growth resulting from the sprouts wouLd

shorten the rotation by two years. The new rotation wouLd

then be I0 years. The yield to be expected from this is as

folLows s



Int. on cost of land at S50.00 gor 10 yrl" at 87) 5?:95
!Cutting sprouts at $2.00 carried 10 yrs, at 8/, .4.32

Taxes { Zfi on } value} $.s0, 10 years at B/o '1 i24
Cultivation S4.00 per year for first 2 years fl 16,:63

Pruining when 4 years old ,, ?:g3
Total costs carried at 8% interest to end of rota,tiol $itr!!
Gross returns, 47 cords of pulpwood at {i 2.OO per cord$g4.00

In this ease the owner earned wages and 8"1 1.l'pon. his money.

There is 'the partlal data available on the yield of a.

plantation near Oregon City, established by a Eaper company.

This pLantation 'tryas started on good bottom land in 1905 and was

harvest*d in 1926 and 192?

1 yr. nursery stock and eost of planting

The plantaticn was cultivated durlng the first two years of

establishment. The yleLd of the 4.1 acres cut during 1926

w&s 169 peeled cords. The next year 4.15 acres yielded 178

peeled cords. This is an average of 2 cords per acre per year.

The yield was somewhat redueed by cutting 3 foot stumps.

Assuming the following figuresrwe have:

Cost of Planting A 3.81 per acre earried at 6fr

Cultivation cogts @ 10.00 per acre , 2 yeats 6f"

tr'lood. lands @ 25.00 per acre 6fr

Taxes at .625 pcr acre 6fi

S 1r.:14

29.25

rtilt z
I L). L.)

2'0;06
Total costs carried to end of rotation 

;

From the above data we can assume 42 cords per acre in
21 .years at $5.00 per cord

Cost of logging, peeling, and transportation @ 1.80

$zto. oo

-ns;60
$fi8:56-
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Ihis plantation not only-paid its own expenoes but al.so

six percent on the lnvestment. Six percent. is a yery reasonable.

rate to expeet, since the riek on cottonwood plantations ls very

1o*. Dlseasee insects and fire dgmage 1g low. Yith the annual

flooding og the Landr &I1Y accumul.ated debrls is oarrled a,fra,y

or eovered wlth sllt thus reduclng the fire haaard.

for fa"Eerg who gwn large ereas of fLood Land.s_ whigh c?a pg"t.

be eropped" ln other EayB. Paper coapanier, have .al1gady tlied
these p}antatione rith good reguLts. A1l.floodlap$,q are .no!-

equally vaLuable in this respect aa they Y?ry in reference ts,

the rnarket' and as to transportation B€&r18o

literature Gited.

Cottonwood" in the Miesissippt Va11ey" U.$.D.A. Bul. #24

sorthern Black cottonvood . Heruen }do Johasou

June and. truly 1935 .?lnberman

Cottonvood fora Staion Sulr ?,25
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crop

field
there

up to

Cascara, @1 ls a ehott rotation foreet
tbat ls belng tried here ln Oregon. The l.ea.der in thie
1g a Mr. ltriI1er of Broflnsville. In tlis plantatir3 

.

ie about 5 acres of Cascara varying fron 3 years of age,

I2 years of age.

The "Eascara tree ie a native of the paciflc coaet apd

does yery wel} in the $orth West. Due to Laxative properties

contained in various parts of this treer it. is used as a 
.

Laxative. Several years agor gathering Cascara balk was a

thriving industry in Western 0regon and Wa.qhington. D_uring

the best day in this industry, a perlod. duting the.wart

thirty cents per pound was paid for the dried bark.

A +ew years later the price bad dropped to 15/ and l6y' per

pound. At the present time the priee for dried Cagcara bark

ts 4/ per pound. The questioa is whether the price wil} go

up or not. It may be that new laxative$ on the market have

kllled the market for Caseara.

I would like to telL you a littLe about the caseara

industry as Mr. Srown conducts it.
P}anting3 After the land. has been plowed and harrowed,

lt ls laid out in rows which are I feet apart. Seedllngs

which have been grown on another part of the farm. are dug

and transported to the rows. Eere by means of a spade they

are planted 2.} feet. apart. In some cases they have been

planted as close as I* feet apart. This latter spacing

gives 41160 trees per acre, while the former spacing ls 21084

trees per &cre.
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Care: After plantingl the trees are cultivated several times

each year in order to conserve moisture and elininate. compe-

tition. After the trees *'"" *to,rt four years old they receiYe

their first pruning. The prunings are saved as they are used.

in making cascara extract. The trees are pruned at later
intervals a1so.

Harvesting: The exact a8e for harvesting the crop ls not known

It probably depend.s a lot upon the market. Nr. Brown toLd me

'that if the price should go up to I5/ he wou1d. harvest the

whol"e pl.antation, young trees as well as the old,

In harvesting, the trees are cut. Then the bark is

peeled from the trunk and all the larger limbs. The bark

brings the highest priee. All of the twigs and brandhes are

aLso saved. as they bring the next best price. Ihe wood. is

saved aLso, but the price is relatively Iow for it.

The bark is drled and then broken into smal1 chips for

shipment. The twigs are also dried and then ground into sraall

particles in which for-m they are sold. The wood is chipped

up and sold in that

is not known as none

formr The cost of thie harvesting work

or it has been done.

It is easily seen that th is Grop can be quitv profitable

if the market price sr tb.e produet is reasonable. Juet assuse

that the dry weight of each tree when it is harvested is about

I5 pounds and an aver&ge price of \sf, Bec pound is paid for

the tree.

Assumlng the wlde spacing with 21084 trees per aere, the

gross returns would be over $trOCO in tweLve yearsl.



Assume further that the

coste $tO per acre pet
taxes at $P.50 per acie

lnterest the net yield
These aseuaptions may

Bo we c&n see what ean

I5y' per pound.

I{o Literature Sited.
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land. costs SIOO per acre, cul"tivatisn

yec.r, pLanting at $tO per a6.re.?rrd

Ber year. I'lgured at 66. eotnpouad

per acre pex yes,r veuld be $40.84

be wrong and they are eertalnLy 1oI" 
:

be expeeted with a aartet prlce around
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Possible Short Rotation Crops

Other trees which nay proye valuable as short rotation crops

axe 31ue Gurn and Red Alder. As these trees. have not deflniteLy

Proventheirworthwesha11considereachbrief1y.
Blue Gum, Eucaly,otus slobulug has been planted extensiveJ.y

I

in the coast regions of Central and Southern California 
"

where it nakes very.good growth. Plantations in the Sacramento

and San Joaquin Valleys have not been so successful In the

interior good growth is made only when there is an abundance

of soil moisture.

0n the bases of 6? gro$cs:: measured through state, the.

mean annual growth was ?7I cubic feet per acre, which equals

Sr0? eords per acre. fhe highest velume growth recorded was

ln a I year old grove on fertil silt swa:trp 
"J.and 

of Alameda

County. fhis plantation was spaced 5 by 5 feet and the trees

averaged fi.lr, d.b.h. arnd 60 feet high. The mean annual growth

had been ?36 cubic feet, or 8.I? cords per aere'

The tree is used ruainly lea fuel, charcoalr insulator

pinsr &nd other turned artieles. The lumber produeed is not

satlsfactory because of excessive checking and warping during

seasoning.

An attempt has been made to extract the oil from the

Leaves. This attempt w&s a failure beeause .the resulting oil

would not eoae up to the U.S.?. standard. Furthermore it cost.s

as nuch to produce this inferior oil as the superior Australian

oil can be shippeC into the country for.



The value of the standing trees

eord, according to the location
The value is about the Ba"rtre for
pins.

?his crop can be produeed

it is used in sruall dimensions.

conoerning the proper length of

Production of eublo voLume.

nt\tJv

has varied grom $1 to $4 a

and character of the trees,

fue1, charcoal or insulator

in very short rotations because

Inforraation ie not available

totation for the maxtmum

The fact that this tree needs good soil:and. an abundance

of soil moisture *i'., not in favor of this tree, as such sites

are usually more valuable for agrieultural purposes.

Red Alder.

Red Alder, AJ.Hts.rulI?, is the leading hardwood of the

Pacific Northwest. As the most important hardwood tree it
supplles the deraand. for furniture woodr ehair et"ock,

wooden warerand novelties, Yefreerr paper plugsl fixtures, and'

other sma1l articles. Most of these uses can utilize trees

of small dimensiollso fhe tree makes fairLy rapid growth on

moist sites. The growth culminates wlthin 50 years and then

declines sIowly.

Under present price conditions it is doubtfuL whether

this crop can be macle to pay under rmnagenent. llowever as the

present supply of Mereh. A1der, oYer one billion feet ln 1923,

ddainishes, the value will go up and management wi-l1 become

profi tabIe.
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Alder will do well along the strea,ms and overflow lands

in out numerous shoestring vaIleys. This type of land is
usually useless as far as agriculture is concerned,.

Literature Cited .

Ii University of Ca1if. Sxpeqiment Station 3u1. 580

2. Red A1der Department BuI. 1437 .

Conclusion.

With the varying economic and market conditions for
vatious leealities it is possible that other forest crops

may be used on short rotationsa With the changing roarket as

the years go by, new short rotation crops are bound to appear,

This pa,per has by no $eans exhausted all of the possibiJ.ities.
tlllith the cutting out of the virgin timber in this country,

there will be a tendency toward shorter rotatlons and closer

utilization of poorer material. With the tendency toward

pulp psci cel:ulose products, tllre:,.probablJ"ity.i tha.t .an ipere$ging

ni,rmberof.1txpei.speqiqswi-l].beintheir,marrufactureiegreaf.

Pulp:and ee:1.'l.u1Ose..pfoduotg "can uqe enall trees.


